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POTATO PATCHES
By ALMA WHITAKER

Today, Sunday, has been
another beautiful day. We
have been lucky for the past
month to have a pretty week
end.

Everyone around here has
been out today and yesterday,
enjoying the pretty sun shine,
and everyone has been garden-
ing some.

We finally got our big potato
patch planted. We decided
they are about the easiest
crop raised. Just getting their,
out is the worst of all. We
don't do much raising them,
just use the plow. Then to get
them out in the fall it is just
plain fun to plow through the
rows and watch those big pot-
atoes roll out. The kids all
enjoy picking them up.

I always try to raise enough
beans and other vegetables
to have enough for a lot who
don't raise much. But I don't
know if I will try that this
year. Just according to how
hot the sun gets. Guess I am
just getting lazy.

This week end will be oood
Friday and Easter Sunday.
There will be lots of people
traveling here and there. Th
children all love to come
home on this special day.
Some of our plan to come,
and some won't get to. Those
who can't come, 1 wish them
and everyone a happy Easter.

One of our daughters, Mary
Lou, and her husband. Bill
Halcomb, and kids are now
on vacation in Miami Beach,
Florida and will be there two
weeks, just sightseeing and
enjoying the Florida sunshine.
I sure hope they have good
luck on their trip. They
wanted us to go with them, but
my trip there last year will do
us for a while. They also plan
to visit Disneyland, although
it isn't open yet. But maybe
they will get to go on a tour
around it.

Well, I guess that most every-
one around who had the flu
is better now. Martha Mitch-
ell still isn't doinq too good.
She just works ioo hard with
the store and all. Her best
medicine is just to take it
easy for a while.

Polly Ison had good company
over the week end. Her daugh-
ter Polly Ann and her husband,
Pete, and three little boys were

INVITATION TO BID
The City of Jenkins will ac-

cept sealed bids on a four-whe- el

drive, 12 ton pickup truck un-
til 10:00 A.M. (EST) on Friday,
April 9, 1971.

This vehicle should be equipped
with the following:

700 x 16 tires
Heater

drive
011 Bath Air Cleaner
12 Volt alternator
Antifreeze
Dual Armrests
Dual Master Cylinder Brakes
Directional Signals
6 cylinder engine
Backup Lights
West Coast Mirror
Oil Filter
Seat Belts
Front & Back Shock Absorbers
Traffic Hazard Warning Switch
3 Speed Manual Transmission
Ful 1 W idth Rear W widow
Windshield Washers
Spare Wheel
Front &. Rear Bumpers
t'tv Run Hubs
This vehicle should be deliver-

ed within 30 days from the date
of the Bid opening. If the low
bidder fails to deliver the vehi-
cle within 30 days, he shall fur-

nish a suitable vehicle to be
used for water system mainten-
ance until delivery of the vehi-
cle. The city reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

WILLIAM H. TOTH
Mayor. City of Jenkins. Ky.
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FINALLY PLANTED

in from Indiana. They didn't
get to stay very long, so may-
be they will get to come again
soon and stay longer.

Richard Ison wasn't feeling
too good today, due to a strain
In his back from work yester-
day. Mrs. Bobby Joe Ison
and her two little boys were
over to see us a while today.
They sure have two cute boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Creech
have bought a big new trailer.
It looks like a big house. My
good friend, Blanc ie Hogg,
seemed to think I had about
forgotten her. She just had
not called me to tell me
anything. So this week end
she has had her brother; Judge
Aswor Hogg and his wife, Ger-tud- e,

visiting with her from
Frankfort. The Hoggs were
also visiting relatives and
friends In Whitesburg. The
Hoggs and Blanchle's other
brother, Viron and his wife,
and her sister Nora Frazier
all were having supper with
Blanche this evening. She
was very pleased to have them
all with her. Their brother,
Ira Hogg, still is no better.

I was talking with Mrs. Har-

rison Boggs (Ora) who said her
son, Arnold Boggs of Brooki-v'ill- e,

Ind. , was real sick and
In the hospital. I was also
talking to Mrs. Bogg's daugh-
ter, Christine Roark of Ingram's
Creek, who said she and her
family all were doing ok. So
we hope Arnold will be better
soon. His mother worries so
much about his being sick so
much.

Mrs. Jeff Whitaker Is doing
better since she came home
from a Lexington hospital. Her
son, Donald and his wife Ida
May and two little girls were
over from Tennessee visiting
this week end. Johnny Gibson
is back home. He has been
away for about two years.

John Ison, after working sev-
eral years at the Scotia mines
on the Cumberland River, ha;
quit and is now working with
his brother, Richard and Mid
ael, with the Flint Creek Coal
Co.

Mrs. Alta Stldham celebrated
her birthday the first of April
with her daughters Sue Carol.
Shirla May, Lula and Louise
Janice and Evelyn and their
families. The girls cooked the
food and served it at Mrs.
Stidham's. Janice baked the
birthdav cake, which was
beautifvl. Mrs. Stidham got
a lot of presents and phone
calls from all the rest of her
children who could not be
there.

So, I guess that is about all
the news for now. Just hoping
all the sick everywhere can
be better soon, and wishing
ever one a happy Easter.

Jeremiah (from Page 7)

Cora Caudill and Eugene
Back visited Rebecca brown.

The pretty sunshine is get-
ting everybody out, and there
is lots of traffic on the high-
way.

Cella Back is having all her
children in for dinner today.
Wish my children were near
me so they could be home a
lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Blair and
family from Ohio visited his
mother over the week end,
Mrs. Nora Eldridge, and also
visited her parents at Isom,
Mr. and Mrs. Crow Adams.

Sorry to hear that Jack Banks
hasn't been doing too well.
We hope he can be well again
soon. We also hope Mrs. Earl
Day will be better son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caudill
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Back
all went to Happy Home
Church Saturday and Sunday.

There was a cat wreck er

from my home this morn-
ing, but thank God no one was
hurt. The car Is still over the
bank.
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SEVERAL PERSONS from Club Scout Pack 73
attended a pow wow held in Plkeville on
Ma;;h 27. They were: Johnnie Ramsey, cub-mast-

and den mothers Mrs. Glen Brown,
Mrs. Jim Irvin, Mrs. Ed Shorn, and Mrs.
Carl Smallwood. The picture was made dur-
ing the pow wow.

Blair Branch
FAMILY RETURNS FROM VISIT TO OHIO

By CALLIE BLAIR

Today, Sunday, has been a
beautiful day. Linda, Dean,
Fred and myself just returned
from a visit in Ohio with our
sons.

We saw them all and had a
nice visit. Our grandchildren
all were fine. Charles has a
fine baby girl, seven months
old. Lesa, our granddaugh-
ter, came home with us for
a week's vacation. Her school
is out for spring vacation. We
are glad to have her with us.

Our neighbors had looked
after our things while we were
gone. We sure do have good
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Blair
and Robbie from Ohio visited
with the Rankin B lairs, Den-
nis Blair and Liza Wilson.

We send our deepest sympa-
thy to Mary Banks and child-
ren, whose father passed away
last week.

Ida Adams is feeling some
better at this writing. Just
hope she can stay that way.

Sorry to hear Jack Banks isn't
feeling well. Hope he gets
better soon.

Bro. Shade isn't doing much
good. He had surgery last
Monday on his leg. We sure
hope he can come home soon.
Four of his daughters from De-
troit and Louisville came to be
with him during his operation.
He sure was pleased to see
them and know they were with
him. Shade is 78 years young.

Well, it sure is looking like
spring again. Everyone around
has been gardening some. So
maybe it will stay pretty now.

So sony our good friend, Mary
Alice Back of Ohio, has to go
into the hospital Saturday for
tests and maybe an operation.
We saw her while we were up
there. She is such a good
person.

Sorry Shade Dixon is so sick
In a Lexington hospital. Hope
he gets better soon.

I visited Ida Adams this even-
ing. She was feeling a little
better. We had a good talk to-

gether and I hope she tets
well soon, for she has been sick
for quite some time.

Visitors here on the Branch
over the week end . . . James
Adams visited Steve Craft
and Elmer Adams. Den Ar-

thur Adams from Ohio visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthir Adams. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Branson from Louisville
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bee Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
Mander Blair visited John and
Mmta Blair. John and Minta
are doing very well.

Some of our sons in Ohio
called. They were fine. Glad
to hear from them.

We want to wish our grand-
daughter, Connie Blair of Ohio,
a most wonderful birthday Mon-

day. Happy birthday, Connie,
Rose Ann, Connie and baby

Chris visited us a while this
evening. That baby Chris sure
Is a fine little boy. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Hampton from Louis-
ville visited us also. Rena
came in to be with her daddy
through his surgery.

Having supper Saturday night
with Linda and Dean were He-

len and Greg Henry, Mrs.
Chrittle Foster, and Lorl Watts.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by the Letcher County

Board of Education, at its office in Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky, until 5:00 p.m., EDT. , o . April 9. 1971, at
which time and place, they will be publicly opened and
read aloud for furnishing all materials and labor and per-
forming all work for paving the play areas at B lac key,
Whitesburg, Fleming-Neo- n and Hemphill Elementary
Schools.

The following is a list of the square footage of bituminous
concrete surfacing to be laid at each school. Blackey
11,891 sq. ft.; Whitesburg 10.938 sq. ft.; Fleming Neon
10. 665 sg. ft. ; and Hemphill 19, 130 sq. ft. All of these
schools will be awarded to one contractor. The contractor
will be required to fill a performance bond in the amount
of 100 of the contract Price.

Drawings & Specifications for performing all work set forth
by the plant and specifications were prepared by D. C.
Perkins & Associates, Architect and Engineer. Harlan, Ken-
tucky, andean be obrained at the office of D. E. Perkins
and Assoc., and at the office of Mr. Kendall Boggs, Sup-

per Intendent, Letcher County Board of Education, Whites-
burg. Kentucky.

Plant are on file at the following offices also: F. W.
Dodge Corporation, 820 Tulip Avenue. Knoxville, Te in.
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 620 Euclid Avenue, Lexington,
Ky. 40502. Knoxville Builders Exchange. 1301 Hannah
Ave.. Knoxville, Tenn. 37901. Louisville Builders Ex-

change, 3595 Dutchman's Lane. Louisville, Ky.
The Letcher County Board of Education reserves the right

to reject any or all bids

KENDALL BOGGS, SUPT.
LETCHER COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
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(From Page 9)
Mrs. Rose Blackham Tuttle

of Ohio was visiting folks in
Neon this week.

Mrs. Ruth Harlow visited
with her aunt in Jackson, Ky. ,

Linda Lawson, for the week
end.

Mrs. Johnny Phillips of Neon
has been very sick.

Everyone in this neighbor-
hood has begun to plow and
put out a garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Broom
were in Middlesboro on busi-
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel Klser of Mill-
stone and Mrs. Ballard Meade
were shopping in Neon Satur-
day.

Mrs. Goldie Hill, who has
been in Indiana, will return
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billle Richard-
son of Indiana are the proud
parents of a baby girl weighing
6 12 pounds. Mrs. Richardson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hill of Neon.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Collier
of Fleming are the parents of
a new baby girl, weighing 10
pounds, six ounces, born at
the enklns hospital.

Wilson Harrison, of Pine
Mountain Junction, is in the
Jenkins hospital. He is the
son-in-la- w of Mrs. Maudle
Gibson of Neon. She is spend-
ing a few days with her daugh-
ter while her husband is in the
hospital.

Ashland Tolliver has been
very sick In the Jenkins hosp-
ital. We hope he Improves.

Mrs. Tip James and Mark
James spent the week end in
Winchester with her son, Dr.
O.C. James, and had a nice
visit. Sheran Hounshell of
here went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Freedom Mul-ll- ns

of Payne Gap have moved
to Fleming. We welcome
them here.

Dr. Sam Qulllen has attended
a convention at Louisville this
week. ,

Mrs. Ella Sexton has started
to clean off her garden. She
says she is going to put out a
lot of tomatoes and other stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor of
Ohio visited Mrs. Virgie Rector
during the week end.

Mrs. Ann West has purchased
House No. 46 in Fleming and
expects to make it her home.

This is red bud winter. Hope
out winter will soon be over.

Mr. Troy Adams of Fleming
has been In Lexington at the
UK medical center.

There was a dance at the
community center Saturday
night. Lots of young people
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Meade
attended church at Millstone
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hood
went to church at h aymond
Sunday. There was a nice
crowd.

Polly Vanover here at Flem-
ing fell and broke her arm,
and underwent an operation.
She is improving.

Dannie Smith of Whitaker
died Friday night.

Mrs. Ella Sexton had a call
ftom her daughter, Jo Spicer,
of Champaign, 111., and they
had a nice talk.

JURICH DIES

Lubln S. Jurlch, who came
from Yugoslavia to the Eastern
Kentucky coal fields In the
early 1900s, died March 31
at the Jenny Wiley Rest Home,
Prestonsburg, after a long ill-
ness.

Funeral services were held
Friday, April 2, in the chapel
of Polly-Cra- ft Funeral Home,
Jenkins.

He was survived by his widow,
Kathryn Strelc Jurich, and
four children--Stev- e Davis
Jurich, Kingsport; Nich Jur-
ich, Jenkins; Ann Brown, of
Jenkins, and Mary Jurich, of
Mt. Sterling, O.


